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wVas a1 receit visitor to the field of lis active operations
diurimg the yrc. hr wa:, eng,iged ii op e ninig up the big
mllines of the comipany namaed.

lorace G. Nicliols has arrived fron Englan and taken
charge at the Yniir mine. lle is reported to have stated,
wIenî initerviewed at Nelson, tlat ample funds are nlow
available for tle furtier developiaent of the mine, at
wliclh operations were to be resumnaed carly in 31arch.

Thie Nelsoin Clanadianl has stateci that E. M. Ilanld, late
Manager of the Ymair minle. was at that time unaadecided
whetlher to renain ii lritish Columbia or proceed to
Mlexico. In both coultries mlentionaed positions lad beena
offered to huai.

Ihe Nelson /)aly .ws states tait AI. IHuaston, who
is ina charge of developneait work at the Broadview mine,
Ferguson camp, Lardeau. bas 2o men engaged in opening
ulp that property. and that it k isintended to emaploy about
double that niumber in the spring.

I.. F. Varnaer, enginaeer in charge of te work of enflarg-
mag the water supply systel of tle: Cariboo '%ialig Comn-
pany in the Quesnel Forks country. is preparing for a
resunption of operations vithl the opcnling of tle enisuinîg
seasona.

J. E. MNicAlblster of Grcenwood, manager for the British
Columbia Copper Comnpanîy, is expected to shortly retturi
fromt Europe wlence le went li the lope tlat tle chanaige
of cliiate and scele, together with expert medical treat-
mient. wotuld resuit i lis comuplcte restorationa to le.altha.

R. Gilmain lIrown of San Francisco, California, las
ananounced linas aitention to reiove to 1.onadon. Englaid.
Alr. Browni las beei a occasonaal vs.tor to Britisht
Columibia in the capacaty of consulting cagineccr to the
Ymair Gold lines, Ltd., operatiaig at Yaiar, Nelson amauaaanag
division.

A7. G. Low, director and depty head of the Geological
Survey of Canada, is dangerously ill at his hone in
Ottawa, Ontario. Vlhilc hais recovcry is regarded as pro-
bable it i pcited tl.st h.l l h ba.pil) cnsue, it will
bc several maioatls before le wili lie able to restanue his
official duties.

\V. Il. Aldridge of Trail. nanaging director of the Coan-
solidated aiaig and Sielting Coamipaiy of Canada, late
in, February visited the Canadian Metal Comîîpany's ililue
Bell mine on Kootelnay Lake in col panay witl J. E.
H-larrington, secretary, and S. S. Fowler, manager of the
latter Company.

\V. J. Eltiniadorf. 'M. E.. of Spokanae. \Vaslhingtaan, was
in Nelson during Fcbruary. Beside acting il Ilae capacity
of consulting engincer to tle Reliance Gold Mining Coi-
panay, M r. Elmiaenadorf's professional work in British
Colaubia las ianclud<eld tlat of exaiination of the miaae
wvorkiags over wlaicla the disolute arose tlat iavolved tle
Ionag-conatintaedc litigation in the Star vs. Byron N. White
Case.

The liedlCy Gazele states thiat A. Acherli, hydratilic
cngilacer. and E. N. Brcd, lectrical eigincer, have been
looîvkinag lito the additionaal power and equipmncat rcquaire-
aicmits of tlae Daly Reducactioni Comanîlaay's stamup miiill at
ledlcy. It is undîlersttod thiese gcntlcnci will advise
wlhat changes and additions are needed to give the mill
the largcr capacity rcquisite for the proicetcd increase in
its treatncsit capacity.

E. A. Iiolbrook, suapcrintendent of ti Daly Reduction
Cnmipaiy's staamîp Imlill and cyaanicle plant, lias returnied
to Ilcidley. Siiîilkamacen. fromt lis lomaae ai Fiîtchaburg,
M1assachusetts, U. S. A.. whierc le lad baceei suammaaîoacd

oa accouait of the seriouas ( fss o! his wife whicl,
unafortunaaatelv. rcsultcd iii tIe dceatl of that lady on
Februaary~ 6.

Tlie Asicroft Journal states that 1). P. Caamaeron, vice-
presideant of th Wstern Eigiaecring .and Construction
ComIipaany, lIas beeCI up to Ilig Bar, on the Fraser River,
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